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RESUMEN
El cobre es un micronutriente esencial en bovinos. Usualmente la enfermedad más común asociadaa este mineral es la hipocuprosis.
Para prevenirla se indica la suplcmentación con cobre. Estudios previos demostraron la existencia de un efecto genotóxico dependiente
de la deficiencia de cobre mientras que paralelamente se observó un efecto genotóxico asociado con la suplementación con Cu. El
objetivo de este trabajo fue reportar la existencia de daño en el ADN, medido con el ensayo cometa, asociado a la suplementación con
Cu. Se obtuvieron 22 muestras de sangre de animales normocuprémicos (grupo A) y de 20 animales normocuprémicos previamente
suplementados con Cu (gaipo B). Se determinó la concentración de Cu plasmático mediante espectofolornetría de absorción atómica
de llama y el daño en el ADN mediante el ensayo cometa versión alcalina. La concentración de Cu plasmático fue de 66,3 ± 5,9 fig/dl
y 72,2 ± 8,6 ug/dl en los grupos A y B respectivamente. Con el ensayo cometa se observó un incremento significativo de núcleos con
migración del ADN en el grupo B (49,6 ± 8,6) respecto del grupo A (29,0 ± 8,4) (p<0,01). E! grado de daño en el ADN mostró 70,6
%± 8,39 de células grado 1 en el grupo A y 50,4%+ 8,58 de células grado 1 en el grupo B respectivamente (p<0,01). Para las células
de grado 2 los valores fueron 19,5 %±7,45 y 41,0% ±9,5 para ambos grupos respeclivamente(p<0,01). Los resultados obtenidos
muestran un aumento significativo en el nivel de daño en el ADN de bovinos suplementados, probablemente asociado al efecto
prooxidativo del Cu. Próximos estudios deberían encaminarse íudeterminar el origen de este daño, así como las consecuencias de la
suplementación parenteral de los animales de granja.
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ABSTRACT
Copper is an essential micronutricnt in cattle. Usualiy, the most common discasc associated with copper is hypocuprosis. To
prevent the copper deficiency, copper supplemcntation is indicated. Preliminary studics reponed genotoxic effects of copper deílciency.
Simultaneonsly, a genotoxic el'fect of copper supplcmentation was deteclec!. The aim of this work was to report the DNA damage,
asscssed by comet assay, associated wilh copper supplementation in Abcrdcen Angus cattle. Blood samples were obtained from 22
normocupremic Aberdeen Angus cows (group A) and from 20 Aberdeen Angus cows previously supplemented with pareníherai
copper (group B). Copper plasma concentration was determined by fíame atomic absortion spectophotomeíry and DNA damage was
assessed by alkalinc comct assay. Copper plasma level were 66.3 ± 5.9 ug/dl and 72.2 ± 8.6 ug/dl in group A and group B
respeclively. Comct assay shovved a significant íncrease of nuclei with DNA migration in group B (49.6 % ± 8.6) when it was
compared with group A (29.0 % ± 8.4) (p<0.01). The degrec of DNA damage showed 70.6 % ± 8.39 degree 1 cells in group A and
50.4 % ± 8.58 degree 1 cells in group B (p<0.01). For degree 2 cells, the percentages were 19.5 % ±7.45 and4.10% ± 9.5 íbrgroups
A and B rcspcctivcly (p<0.01). Results obtained showed a significant increase of DNA damage in norniocupremic animáis with
copper supplementation, probably associated with the prooxidant cffect of copper. Further studies could contribute to elucídate the
mcchanisms involved in the indiiction of DNA damage. as wcll as the effect of copper supplementation in farm animáis.
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INTRODUCTION
Copper is an essenlial factor íbr dcvelopment,
growth and reproduetion in cattle (McDowell, 1992).
Usual ly, the most common disease associated with
copper is hypocuprosis (copper deficiency). This
disease is recognized as the second most widespread
mineral deíiciency that affects grazing cattle around
the world (Ramírez et al., 1996). To prevent
hypocuprosis copper supplemcntation is indicated
(Underwood, 1 9 8 1 ) . However, d i scon t inuous
supplementation with soluble-complex, such as copper-
calcium ethylcnc diaminetetra-acetic acid (Cu-Ca
EDTA), implies a high risk of acute loxicity. This is so
hecause copper is rapidly traslocated from the injection
site to the I i ver (Underwood and Suttlc, 1999) and acute
copper toxicity depends on the rate of transfer from
the injection site to the liver, rather than the total amount
ofcopper injected (Giuliodori et al, í 997). Preliminary
studies to deíect genotoxic eflect of copper deficiency
showed a negative correlation between cupremia levéis
and DNA damage asscssed by Single Cell
Electrophoresis (Comet assay) (Píceo el al., 2001),
which is a rapid and sensítive techniquc to detecl single
and double strand breaks (SSB and DSB) as well as
alkali labile sites (Rojas et ai., 1999). However.
statistical significant differenccs were found between
nonnocupremic animáis and cows wi th normal
cupremia levéis resulting from copper supplementation.
Consequently, a study was carried out to analyze the
possible genotoxic effecl of copper suppiementation.
The aim of this work was to report the DNA damage,
assessed by comet assay, associated with copper
supplementation in Aberdeem Angus callle.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Biood sampies were obtaincd in hepannized
Vacuttainers®tubes (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) from
22 normocupremic Aberdeen Ángus cows from
pastures without copper deficiency (group A) and 20
from Aberdeen Angus cows from eopper-deficient
pastures which had heen supplemented wiíh copper one
month beforc sampling. Supplementation was made
with Cu-Ca EDTA subculaneously injected (group B).
This compound is a water soluble salt which has a rapid
translocation to the livcr uscd in 100-240 nig total doses
(Underwood and Suttle, 1999). Each biood sample was
dividcd into two aliquots, one for the comet assay and
the other for copper plasma determinalion. For copper
plasma determination biood sampies were centriiuged
and plasma was treated with 10% w/v thriochloaeetic
acid, separaíing the supcrnantant for Cu analysis.
Copper concentration was analyzed by fíame atomic
absorlion spectrophotometry (Piper and Higgins, 1967)
using inlernal quality control. For the comet assay,
sampies were stored in darkness at 4° C for no more
than 30 minutes. Comet assay was perfonned according
to Singh et al. (1988) with some minormodificaíions.
Fifteen mi of biood were mixed with 75 mi of low
melting agarose 0.5% (Gibco BRL, NY, USA), seeded
on a slide coated with 0.5% normal melting agarose
(Promcga, USA) and cooled until solidiñcation. Two
slides per animal were made. After this, the cells were
lysed in a detergent soiution (100 mM EDTA, 2.5 M
NaCl, lOnMTris, 1% TritónX-100and 10% DMSO)
for at least I hour and stored until electrophoresis.
Before electrophoresis, the slides were equiiibrated
in aiakaline electrophoresis soiution (ImM EDTA, 300
nM NaOH, pH > 13) for 20 minutes. Electrophoresis
was carricd out for 30 minutes at 25 V and 300 mA
(1.25 V/cm). After this, slides were neutralized by
washing three times with Tris buffer (pH 7.5) every 5
min and distilled water.
Slides were slained with 1/1000, SYBR Creen I
(Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon, USA) soiution
(Ward and Marplcs, 2000) and the analysis was carried
out using Olympus BX 40 microscope provided with a
100 W high pressure-mercury lamp USHIO USH 102
D. Images were captured wit a Sony CCD camera and
saved using the Image Pro Plus® software.
Biood leukocyles were first classified as normal
(nuclei without DNA migration) or abnormal (nuclei
with DNA migration). Further classification of
abnormal according to Kobayashi et al. (1995) is shown
¡n tablelL
For the Statislica! analysis the Statgraphics® PLUS
ver. 3 software was used. Nuclei with or without DNA
migration and comet degree in both groups were
compared by the 'Students ""t" test.
RESULTS
Tablc I summarizes the plasma levéis of copper and
the DNA damage measured by the comet assay
according to the criteria of differentiated nuclei with
or wilhout DNA migration. ín normocupremic cows
the copper plasma concentration mean was 66.3 ± 5.9
ug/dl, whi le in supplemented animáis the copper
plasma concentraíion was 76.2 ± 10.8 iJg/dl. The mean
oí'nuclei wiíhoul DNA migration was 71.0 % ± 8.4 in
group A and 50.4 % ± 8.6 in group B respectively.
Comet assay analysis showed significant differences
between groups A and B (p < 0.01). Table II
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sumrnarizes the resulls obtained from comet assay,
according to Kobayashi et al. (1995). The increase oí"
DNA damage in group B was mostly evidenced by the
decreaseofcomel degree ! cells, íVom averageof 70.6
% to 50.4 % in group A (p < 0.01) and an increase of
comet degree 2, from an average of 19.5% to 41 % (p
< 0.0!). Comparison of comet degree 3 cells between
both groups no statistica] differences were found (p <
0.5). Finally, in comet degrees 4 and 5 an increase of
damage was found in group A (p < 0.03 and 0.02
respectively).
Tahle I.
Cupremia levéis average and percentage of cells vvithout DNA
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Difieren! sources of copper are avaiíable for
subcutaneous injection: copper-caicium ethylene
diaminelelra-acetic acid, copper-glycine, copper-
hydroxiquinoline, copper sulphonate, and copper-
heplonate, that belong to more water soluble componnds
and cause lower tissue reaction in the injeetion point.
However, they are rapidly transloeated from the injection
site to the iiver, with a higher risk of acule toxicity. On
the other hand, Methionate complexas are less toxic
because of their íower translocation rate they but cause
severe reaction al ihe site of injection, where part of the
dose can be eneapsulated (Suttle, 1981 a -b). Acule
copper loxicity in callle when given excessive amounts
of copper soliible-salts, such as Cu-Ca EDTA derived
in Iiver damage. This damage depends on Ihe transfer
rate from the injection sile lo Ihe Iiver, rather than on the
lolal amounl ofcopper injected (Giuliodori el al., 1997).
In the same way, copper plasma levéis, as a function of
Iiver copper store, could be independent of the copper
supplemenlation source.
During severa! years differentclassifications, using
copper plasma leve!, nave been used lo eslablish Ihe
animal copper slatus. In this way, one of the most
accepted classifications, proposed by Suttle (1983),
classifies Ihe animáis in severe hypocupremics (< 30
ug/dl), modérale hypocupremics (30-59 ug/ml), and
normocupremic animáis (60-120 ug/dl). Receníly,
Kincaid (1999) suggesled a new valué for normocupremic
animáis (70-120 u g/dl). In both cases, Ihe plasma copper
concenlralion is used as an indicator. However, the
possibilily that normocupremic condition due to a copper
suppiemenlalion was nol laken into account.
Resulta obtained with Ihe comet assay showed a
stalistical diííerence belween normocupremic animáis
and animáis from copper reaching normocupremic
levéis after copper supplementation. These results
suggesl a genoloxic effecl associaled with copper
supplementation..Taking into account Ihe prooxidanl
eftecí of copper (Proshaska, 1997), the increase of
reactive oxygen species could be responsible for the
increase of DNA damage, measured by the comet assay.
Cupremia fa i l s to differenciate between
supplemented and non supplemented normocupremic
animáis. Therefore, Ihe genoloxic effect could also
depend on the copper plasma supplementation source.
Further sludies could coniribule to elucídate the
mcchanism involved in Ihe induclion of DNA damage,
its consequences and Ihe importance of copper
supplementítlion source ¡n farm animáis.
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